[Gallbladder carcinomas with a single lymph node involvement behind biliary tract -two resected cases].
Case 1 was an 85-year-old man, who was pointed out a gallbladder tumor by screening CT scan after bladder cancer. The tumor was arisen in the gallbladder body, 1 .5 cm in diameter. He underwent a radical surgery; the gallbladder-bed was resected with more than 1 cm margin, and lymphadenectomy was done preserving biliary tract. Pathologically his tumor was papillary adenocarcinoma suspected to invade to the liver-bed minimally. A lymph node involvement was solitary located at right side of hepatoduodenal ligament (behind biliary tract). Case 2 was a 73-year-old man who was pathologically diagnosed to be advanced gallbladder carcinoma after laparoscopic cholecystectomy. CT scan and MRI revealed a mass sized 2 cm in diameter, at the gallbladder-bed, and PET exam showed a hot spot at this site only. Therefore, he underwent a radical surgery like case 1. Pathologically the tumor was moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma, and a lymph node involvement was solitary and located behind a biliary tract. Both patients have been recurrent free for more than 22 months and 15 months, respectively. Two lymphatic drainage routes have been suggested, one is the route which runs right side of hepatoduodenal ligament, another runs via left side of the ligament, along hepatic artery. Our two cases are considered to be solitary metastatic cases along the right side route. A clinical case of solitary node positive seems to be known for its relatively good prognosis. In order to justify our cases, we need a longer follow-up period, or we should have more cases to be experienced.